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load, regardless of the number of cycles.
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Abstract. An experimentalinvestigationwasmadeinto responseof pilesin sandsubjectedto lateral
cyclic loading.Seveninstrumentedmodelpiles weretestedindividually. Five testswereconducted
undertypicalmagnitude,andnumberof cycleloading,andtwo wereunderstaticloading.Theresults
wereusedto deducemodulusof subgradereactionk andtheprofile of limiting lateralresistanceforce
per unit length(LFP, pu profile) in light of closed-form solutions. The study demonstratesa large
impactof lateral (cyclic) load level thanon the numberof cycles,a 1.5-2.8 times increasein the
modulusk, and a 10% reductionin the pu due to cyclic loading. The tests confirm the linear
correlationbetweenmaximumbendingmomentandtheappliedlateralload,regardlessof thenumber
of cycles.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Pile foundationsare extensivelyusedin onshoreand offshorestructures.The piles supporting
thesestructuresareinevitablysubjectedto lateralstaticandcyclic loadinggeneratedby wave,current
andwind etc.A varietyof approacheshavebeendevelopedto quantifytheeffectsof cyclic loadon
piles (Broms1964,Reeseet al, 1974,Poulos,1982, Little andBriaud,1988,Long andVanneste,
1994,Lin and Liao, 1999). Guo (2006) showsthat responsesof lateral loadedpile are normally
dominatedby thelimiting forceprofiles(LFP) andits depthof mobilisation(slip or gapping)along
the pile. In particular, under cyclic loading, the LFP and depth of ‘gapping’ will changewith
magnitudeof cyclic load andnumberof cycles(Guo andZhu 2005). Theseresearchoutcomesare
useful,but arelargelyconfinedto long,slenderpiles.
In recentyears,effort hasbeenmadein investigatingtheresponseof relativelystiff piles,suchas
themonopilefoundationssupportingwind turbinestructures. The monopilesgenerallybehavein a
rigid mannerduringservicelife, andareinfluencedby theloadcharacteristics,numberof loadcycles
and their magnitude, and soil features, etc. The available study includes the accumulated
displacementand variation of pile stiffness (LeBlanc et al., 2010a, 2010b), evaluationof the
shortcomingsof thecurrentdesignmethodology(Chooetal.,2014), anddevelopmentof newmodels
(Achmusetal.,2009). Rotationaldeformationandstiffness(ratherthantheultimatebearingcapacity)
are the primary designconcernsfor monopiles, nevertheless,it is necessaryto examinenonlinear
responseof thelateralpiles, whichwill bestudiedin this paper.
Thispaperpresentssevenmodel testsonasmall-scalepile embeddedin dry sandunderstaticand
cyclic lateralloading.Two static,monotonicloadingtestswereconductedindividually to determine
the ultimatecapacityof the piles, from which a one-way cyclic loadingschemewasdesignedand
appliedon five cyclic loadingtestsof singlepiles. The test resultswereanalysedusingtheoretical
solutionsto gainvariationlaws of modulusof subgradereaction,andlimiting forceperunit length
undertypicalmagnitudesandthenumbersof cycleloadings.Theresultsarealsousedto validatethe
linearcorrelationbetweenthemaximumbendingmomentandtheappliedlateralload.
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2. APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES
A modelapparatuswasdevelopedfor testingpilessubjectedto lateralsoil movement,asdetailed
by GuoandGhee(2004),GuoandQin (2010).Theapparatuswasmodifiedandusedto conductthe
currentpile tests,which is explainednext.
2.1Experimental Equipment
Figure1 showsa photographof the experimentalsetup. Figure2 illustratesa schematiccross
sectionof theapparatusandloadingsystem.Theinternaldimensionsof thestoragebox are1 m by 1
m, and0.8m in height.Theupperpartof thebox is madeof aseriesof 25-mm-thick squarelaminar
steelframesunderlyinga 400-mm-high fixed timberbox. A vertical jack is usedto install piles into
thestoragebox.A triangularsteelframewith analuminiumpulleywasmanufacturedandclampedon
theverticalcolumnsto supportthelateralloadingsystem.Thepile wasloadedlaterally by meansof
weightsaddedto a loadingpancarriedby flexible wire actingoverthepulleyandattachedto thepile
ataneccentricityabovethegroundsurface.A hydraulicjack wasplacedunderneaththeloadingpan.
Extendingthestrokeof thehydraulic jack lift theweightsup thusunloading,while releasingthejack
loadedthepile. Greatcarewastakenwhenreleasingthejack to ensurethepile wasgraduallyloaded
ata rateof about2.0mm/minwithout impact.Thus,anyinertiaeffectandrateeffect arenegligible.
2.2Model Pile
Thealuminumpipe pile usedhasa lengthof 1200mm, an outerdiameterof 32 mm anda wall
thicknessof 1.5 mm.Thepile wasinstrumentedwith 10 pairsof straingaugesat an intervalof 100
mm.Prior to thetesting,thestraingaugeswerecalibratedby exertinga transverseloadin themiddle
of thepile thatwasclampedat bothends.Givenvariousmagnitudesof the load,measuredvoltages
werecomparedwith thecalculatedstrainsto give a strain/voltagerelationship.A calibrationfactor
wasobtainedfor eachgauge,which in turn allows a measuredstrain to be convertedto an actual
strain.To protectfrom damage,the gaugeswerecoveredwith 1 mm epoxyandwrappedby tapes.
Two dial gaugeswereusedto measurethedisplacementsof thepile nearthegroundsurface.
2.3Sandproperties
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The sand used in this study was oven dried medium grained quartz, sand.The uniformity
coefficient Cu and coefficient of curvatureof Cc was 2.92 and 1.15, respectively.The sandwas
dischargedinto theshearbox througha rainerhangingoverthebox to achievea reasonablyuniform
densityof thesandwithin theshearbox. The falling heightof sandwaschosenas600mm, which
gaveauniformrelativedensityof about89%,andaunit weightof 16.27kN/m3. Theangleof internal
friction was38° asevaluatedfrom directsheartests.
2.4Testprocedures
To conductatest,thestorageboxwasfirst movedinto positionbeneaththesandrainer,whichwas
suspendedby anoverheadcranein thelaboratory.Thestoragebox wassecured,andsandrainedinto
theshearboxfrom aheightof 600mm.Secondly,thestorageboxwascarefullymovedinto aposition
undertheverticalloading frameusingapallettruck.Thirdly, thepile wasinstalledinto thesandwith
theverticaljackto adesiredembeddedlength.Fourthly, thetriangularsteelframewith thepulleywas
clampedon the vertical columns.The lateral loadingdevicesweresetup.Fifthly, dial gaugeswere
connectedto thepile andstraingaugesconnectedto adataacquisitionsystem(which wascontrolled
byacomputer).Thedataacquisitionsystem(DAQ) from NationalInstrumentsTM wasusedto collect,
process,transmitandstoredatafrom straingaugemeasurementfor eachpile test.TheDAQ consists
of threeSCXI-1520universalstraingaugeinput modulesandthe associatedaccessorySCXI-1314
front-mounting terminal blocks. By then, the pile was loadedunder static or cyclic loading as
describedin section2.1. Upon finishing eachtest,the loadingsystemandmeasuringdeviceswere
first removedandthepile waswithdrawn.Finally sandwasemptiedthroughanoutletat thebaseof
thebox.
3. TESTING DETAILS
Seven(2staticand5 cyclic loading) testsarepresented.Thetestdetailsaresummarisedin Table1.
Figure3 showsa schematicof a pile undertesting.Thepile wasrestrainedby soil (free-headed)and
wassubjectedto lateralloadingonly. Thepile wasalwaysinstalledat thecentreof thestoragebox.
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Otanietal. (2006)andHajialilue-Bonabet al. (2011)investigatedthethree-dimensionaldeformation
patternarounda laterallyloadedpile in sandby usingX-raycomputedtomography(CT) andparticle
imagevelocimetry(PIV), respectively.Theirexperimentalresultsgenerallyconfirmthewedgefailure
patternin sandproposedby Reeseetal. (1974).Otanietal. (2006)showedthatthevolumeandangle
of thefailurezoneincreasewith increasingloadinglevel but at a decreasingrateat a certainloading
stepandreachultimatevalueseventually.Thesizeof thefailurezonedecreaseswith increasingdepth
downthepile. Hajialilue-Bonabet al. (2011)showedthat thesanddeformationzoneon theground
surfaceis ~ 6 timesthepile diameterfor a31mmwiderectangularpile at1%shearstrain.Teferaetal.
(2006)andLiu et al. (2011)alsoshowedthat themaximumextensionof thesoil deformingzonein
theloadingdirectionis 6 ~ 9 timesthepile diameter.In this study,thehorizontaldistancefrom the
innersurfaceof the shearbox to the pile centrewasaboutfifteen times(= 500/32=15.6) the pile
diameter.Therefore,it is reasonableto assumethattheboundaryeffectwasinsignificant.
The static testsTS1 and TS2 were conductedindividually under a gradually increasedstatic
loadinguntil failure.Thetwo testswereperformedto determinetheultimate lateralcapacityof the
pile, andprovidea referencecurvefor thecyclic tests.
TestsTC1 to TC5 were conductedunderone-way cyclic loading sequencein which the load
increasedfrom 0 to Ttmax andreturnedto Ttmin with noreversalof loaddirection(LongandVanneste,
1994).Characteristicsof thecyclic loadingpatterncanhavea significantimpacton thebehaviourof
the laterally loadedpiles. Following McManus and Kulhawy (1994), and Al -Douri and Poulos
(1995),two typesof cyclic loadingpatterns;i.e.uniformamplitudecyclicandnon-uniformamplitude
(storm)cyclic loading,weredesignedin anattemptto simulatethemainfeaturesof currentor wind
load.Table1 showsthevariouscyclic loadlevelsTtmax, Ttmin usedin thetestsin termsof themeasured
staticloadcapacityTu= 740N obtainedfrom testTS1. Theyarewithin thestormloadrangepresented
by Al-Douri andPoulos(1995).Detailsof individual testsaredescribedbelow.
Tests TC1 to TC3 were conducted under uniform amplitude cyclic loading conditions.
Specifically,in testTC1,lateralloadwasincreasedfrom aminimumvalueof Ttmin = 0 to amaximum
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of Ttmax = 215N andreturnedto Ttmin = 0. This processwasrepeated50 times(cycles).Afterwards,
thepilewasloadedmonotonicallyuntil failure.Thesameloadingprocedurewasusedin TC2butwith
Ttmax = 410N andTtmin = 0. In testTC3, thenumberof cycleswasmaintainedas50 with theTtmax =
410N andTtmin = 215N in thefirst 30cycles,andTtmax= 545N andTtmin = 410N in thelast20cycles.
TestsTC4 and TC5 were conductedundernon-uniform amplitude(storm) loadingconditions.
‘Storm loading’mayrepresentheextremeenvironmentaloadingpatternto simulatestorm waveor
currentinducedloadingon offshorepiles (Al Douri andPoulos,1995).TestTC4 consistsof three
loadingparcelsin which the maximumload Ttmax increasedgradually.In the first andsecondload
parcels,theone-waycycleswererepeatedfor 30 timesunderTtmax= 115N and215N, respectively.In
thethird parcel,themaximumloadTtmax wasincreasedto 410N andthecycleswererepeatedfor 50
times.TestTC5wasconductedundersimilarconditionsto TC4butwith thefirst andsecondloading
parcelsonly andthepile embedmentdepth,L, is changedto 400mm.
4. TEST RESULTS
Resultsof threetypical testsarepresentedbelow to illustrate the impactof the static,uniform
amplitudecyclic loadingandstormloadingon responseof thepiles,includingtheload~ groundline
displacementcurves,the bendingmomentandpile displacementprofiles.Table2 summarisesthe
critical responsesof maximumbendingmoment,Mmax andpile displacementat thegroundline,u0 at
thespecifiedcyclesof loadings.
4.1Static loading tests
TestTS1wasconductedto determinetheultimatelateralloadingcapacityof thepile. Figure4(a)
showsthenonlinearrelationshipbetweenthelateralloadanddisplacementat thegroundsurface.The
nonlinearitywasattributedto thenonlinearstress-strainpropertiesof thesand,sincethepile itself is
unlikely to havesuchlargedisplacement. A clearly definedultimate load is not observed evenat
displacementsof 40mm(u0/d = 1.25). In thisstudy,themeasuredultimateloadTu is takenas740N at
about5° rotationof the pile, which wassuggestedby Haldaret al. (2000)andDickin andLaman
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(2003). Figure4(b) showsthedistributionof bendingmomentalongthepile. Thebendingmoment
increasesmonotonicallywith the increaseof lateral load (from 50 N to 150 N, and so on). For
example,themaximumbendingmomentwas64.5Nm ata lateralloadof 450N, whichoccurredata
depthof 150mm belowtheground.Figure4(c) indicatesthatthepile displacementis mainlydueto
rotationabouta depthof 340mm.
4.2Uniform amplitude cyclic loading tests
Theresponsesof thepile subjectedto auniformamplitudecyclic loadingareshownin Figure5 for
the testTC1 at the specifiednumberof cycles.The straingauges’anddial gauges’s readingswere
recordedfor eachof thefirst five cycles,andeveryfive cyclesafterwards,whichwasthesamefor the
restof cyclic loadingtestspresentedlater.Figure5(a)showsthatthetotalpile displacementincreased
with increasingnumbersof cycles.Thetotalpile displacementsat groundlevel were3.1mmand4.9
mmfor thefirst and50thcycles,respectively.With theimposedcyclic loadof 215N, aslightincrease
in bendingmomentalongthepile wasmeasuredat largernumbersof cycles.Themaximumbending
moment,Mmaxwasagainoccurringandremainingatadepthof 150mm.Sandflowing aroundthepile
wasobservedduringthecyclic loading,alongwith theseparationbetweenthepile andsand(in Figure
6), which result in a ‘conical depression’ behind the pile, and accumulationof irreversible
displacementof thepile in theloadingdirection.The‘depression’sizewasnoticedto enlargeandits
depthincreases as the numberof cyclesincreases. For instance,after 50 cycles,the depthof the
depressionwasapproximately24 mm, and the intact sandwas about2.5 pile diameters(79 mm)
distanceto themodelpile at themodelgroundsurface.
4.3Storm loading tests
As anexample,the responsesof pile (TC4), subjectedto ‘storm’ loading, are shownin Figure7
includingthreeloadingparcelswith theTtmax = 115,215and410N, respectively.Figure7(a)shows
themeasuredload ~ groundlinedisplacementcurveof the pile. Theplot shows(1) a progressively
accumulatedlateraldisplacementduringthecyclic loading;(2) alargerdisplacementof thefirst cycle
thanthesubsequentone;(3) a lower initial tangentstiffnessof the first loadingcyclein eachparcel
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thanthoseof following cycles;(4) an increasein thecyclic tangentstiffnessof thepile responsewith
thenumberof cycles;(5) anearlyelasticreactionduringreloading, and(6) thepile–soil systemstend
to progressivelystabiliseto anelasticresponsewith increasingnumbersof cycles.Thebehaviourwas
alsoobservedby Swane(1983)for thepile in dry sandunderone-waycyclic loading. It doesoccurat
a low magnitudeof thecyclic loading(comparedto failure loadof thepiles), otherwise,incremental
collapsewill result(Poulos,1982;Swane,1983;Levy etal., 2009).
Figure7(b) providesthe bendingmomentprofiles of the pile for the threeloadinglevelsat the
specifiednumberof cycles.ThemaximumbendingmomentMmax, wasdeterminedas23.7,40.0and
78.7kNmm for thefirst cycleof eachloadingstages, respectively. As with testTC1, thenumberof
cycleshasa minor impacton the Mmax in eachstage.The depthat which the Mmax occurredwas
locatedarounda depthof 150mmbelowthegroundsurfaceduringthecyclic loading.
4.4Effect of number of cyclesand cyclic load level
The pile displacements at groundline u0 areplottedagainstthe numberof cyclesfor the cyclic
loadingtestsin Figure8. For a specificcyclic loadingcondition,theaccumulatedpile displacement
increaseswith theincreasingnumberof cycles(in particularfor thefirst 10cycles, butatadecreasing
ratesubsequently). Fortheuniformcyclic loading, theu0 in testsTC1andTC2 increasesby 60%and
85%, respectively, from the first to the 50th cycle. For the ‘storm’ loading,underthe maximum
applied loadof 215N (secondparcel), theu0 in testsTC4 andTC5 increasesby 40%and68%from
thefirst to the30thcycle.
Thecyclic loadlevel hasa moreprofoundimpacton thepile responsethanthenumberof cycles.
For uniform amplitudecyclic loading tests,as the magnitudeof cyclic load increasesfrom 215 N
(TC1) to 410N (TC2),thepile headdisplacementincreasesabout2.6timesfor thefirst cycle,andis
tripled for the50thcycle.Theultimatelateralloadingcapacityof TC1 andTC2 after50 cycleswas
approximately10% higherthanthat deducedfrom the static loadingtestTS1, which showsslight
densificationof sandunder cyclic loading condition. For the ‘storm’ loading test TC4, the pile
displacementu0 increasesmarginallyandapproachestheultimatevaluesin thefirst andsecondload
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parcelswith the appliedmaximumload Ttmax of 215 N being25%lessthanthe predictedultimate
loadingcapacityTu of 884N (seeTable2).Nevertheless,asthemaximumloadTtmax increasesto 410
N (  46%of theTu) in thethird parcel,theu0 keepsincreasingwith theloadingcyclesanddoesnot
stabiliseto a constantdisplacement.It appearsthat largernumberof cyclesmayberequiredfor the
pile responseto bestabilisedto theultimatestate,or thepile displacementwill continueto increase
andeventuallyleadto failureof thepile-soil system.
The maximumbendingmoment,Mmax are plotted againstthe numberof cyclesfor the cyclic
loadingtestsin Figure9. Increasingthenumberof cyclescausedli ttle increasein theMmax, excepttest
TC3,whichhasa~20%increasebetweenthefirst loadingandthe30thcycle.Themaximumbending
moment,Mmax primarily dependson the maximum lateral load applied,Ttmax. For instance,the
measuredMmax of 40.0kNmm in thesecondparcelin testTC4 comparesfairly well with thevalue
obtainedin testsTC1 with the Ttmax = 215 N (seeTable2). The relationshipbetweenthe loadand
maximumbendingmomentwill bediscussedlater.
5. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF PILE RESPONSES
Themeasuredresponsefor eachpile wasanalyzedusingtheelastic–plasticsolutionsdevelopedby
Guo(2008).Thesolutionsandthecalculationproceduresareexplainedbelow.
5.1Elasto-plastic Solutionsfor Laterally LoadedRigid Piles
A pile is defined asrigid if thepile-soil relativestiffness,EP/Gs exceedsa critical ratio, (EP/Gs)c,
where(EP/Gs)c = 0.052(l/r0)
4 andEP is Young’s modulusof an equivalentsolid cylindrical pile of
diameterd, Gs is thesoil shearmodulus,l is thepile embedded length,andr0 is theouterradiusof the
pile (GuoandLee,2001). Theelasto-plasticsolutions weredevelopedfor laterallyloadedrigid piles
usinga loadtransfermodel.As shownin Figure10(a), thepile headis freewith no constraints.The
pile soil interactionis characterizedby a seriesof springsdistributedalongtheshaft.Thespringhas
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anelastic-plasticp ~ y (u) curveateachdepth,wherep is thesoil lateralresistanceperunit length, u is
thepile displacement.
The lateral resistance, p is proportionalto the local pile displacement,u at that depthand the
modulusof subgradereaction,kd, i.e.p = kdu, wherek is thegradientof thep ~ u curveandd is pile
outerdiameter.Thegradientk is writtenask0z
m, with m= 0 and1 beingreferredto asconstantk and
Gibsonk hereafter.Thesoil resistanceto thepile reachesthelimiting pu alongthepile-soil interfaceto
adepthz0 (butnotat thepile tip level),which is calledpre-tip yield state.At a ratherhigh loadlevel,
thepile-soil relativeslip mayalsoinitiatefrom thepile tip (z= l) andexpandupwardsto anotherdepth
z1 (seeFigure. 10(c)). Thetwo plasticzonestendto mergeatwhichthepile reachestheultimatestate,
i.e.yield at rotation point (z0=z1=zr).
It is assumedthatthepu varieslinearlywith depthzandis describedby pu=Ardz, whereArd is the
gradientof theLFP. Ar is expressedas 2' psgr KNA    where
'
s  is theeffectiveunit weightof thesoil,
i.e. bulk unit weight above watertableandbuoyantunit weight below, )2/45(tan '2 spK    
  is the
coefficient of passiveearth pressure, 's  is an effective frictional angle of the soil, Ng is a
non-dimensionalparameter.TheactualNg canbeback- calculatedfrom themeasuredpile responses
asshownlater.
The solutions developedby Guo (2008)allow the nonlinearresponses(e.g. load, displacement,
rotationandmaximumbendingmoment)to bereadilyestimated,usingthetwo parametersk andAr.
Conversely,thetwo parameterscanbededucedfrom themeasuredresultsof pile tests. Thesolutions
arepresentedin explicit expressionsin Table3 for pre-tip yieldstateandhavebeenimplementedinto
a spreadsheetprogram.Theprogramwasusedsuccessfullyto evaluatethemeasuredresponseof 51
laterallyloadedpile testsin sandbyQin andGuo(2013). It is thusadoptedhereto examinetheimpact
of thecyclic loadingon thelateralpilesagainstthecurrentmodeltests.
5.2 Back-Analysisof Input Parametersk (k0) and pu (Ng, or Ar)
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The solutions were used to match (via visual comparison) the estimatedand the measured
load-displacementat thegroundsurfacecurves,distributionsof bendingmoment,displacementwith
depthfor eachtest,which areshownin Figure11 to Figure17, respectively, for TestTS1-2, and
TC1-5. ThebackcalculatedparametersAr, Ng, k andk0 from thetestsaresummarisedin Table2.The
resultsare consistentwith the rangeobtainedpreviouslyby Qin and Guo (2013). The measured
load-displacementcurvesweregenerallybracketedby the predictionsusinga constantandGibson
distribution of modulus of subgradereaction, respectively.The bending moment, however, is
generallyoverestimatedasis mostmarkedfor testsTS1,TS2andTC5, andfurtherexploredlater.
As mentionedbefore,Figures13(a) to 17(a) show the increasein tangentstiffnessof the pile
responsewith increasingnumbersof cycles,increasedresistanceexperienced by the pile, and an
increasein themodulusof subgradereactionafteranumberof unloading-reloading(one-way) cyclic
loading.To quantifythis behaviour,thereloading-displacementat a specificcyclefor eachtestwas
matchedusingtheclosed-form solutions. A typicalcalculatedcurve,for clarity, is includedfor each
test in Figures 13(e) to 17(e), respectively. The matchbetweenthe back-calculatedand measured
load-displacementcurvesis reasonablywell, whichallowstheparametersin Table2 to bedeuced.
Thevaluesof themodulusof subgradefor constantk, andtheparameterk0 for unloading-reloading
are1.63~2.88and1.60~2.0times that of the primary loading, respectively, oncethe accumulated
displacementis ignored. The increaseof modulusof subgradereaction(thuspile stiffness)reflects
thedensification of thesandaroundthepile. Thisphenomenonis alsoobservedin laboratorytestson
stiff pilesin sandsubjectedto long-termcyclic loadingsby LeBlancet al. (2010).
TheNg reducesby 10%comparedwith thatfor theprimaryloading.This meansthatNg for cyclic
loadingis about0.9timesthatfor staticloading.Thisconformsto thevalueof thereductionfactorA
= 0.9 on theultimatesoil resistancefor cyclic loading,suggestedby MurchisonandO’Neill (1984)
andAPI (1993) in theconstructionof p-y curvesin sand.
Guo and Zhu (2005) investigated the static and cyclic responseof six laterally loadedfree-head
flexible piles in calcareoussandby using the solutionspresentedby Guo (2006) with idealized
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elastic-plasticp-y curves.Their assessmentshows that thevalueof Ng for cyclic loadingis (0.56~
0.64)timesthatfor staticloading.Theyattributedthisdegradationof thelimiting forceto theeffectof
‘gap’ developedbetweenthe pile and soil undercyclic loading. This effect may also explain the
reductionof Ng undercyclic loading for the currentsmall-scalemodel tests,as evidencedby the
depressionor ‘gap’ behindthepile in Figure6. Dueto thelimited testdata,furtherinvestigationare
neededto confirm this finding, andto extendfor practicalusein predictingthe behaviourof rigid
pilesin sand.
6. CORRELATION BETWEEN LOAD AND MAXIMUM BENDING MOMENT
Figures11(d) to 17(d) plottedthelateralload,Tt againstthemeasuredmaximumbendingmoment,
Mmax. Broms(1964)andGuo (2008)revealedthat the Mmax of a laterally loadedrigid pile in sand
dependsontheloadTt , theeccentricityeandthedepthzm atwhichMmaxoccurs.With theassumption
of alinearlyvaryinglimiting forceprofile commonlyadoptedfor sand,theMmax maybeestimatedby
tm TezM )3
2
(max    or 0max 3
2
MzTM mt    (1)
in which M0 is thebendingmomentat thegroundsurface.
With thezm determinedfrom thebendingmomentdistributioncurvesandaneccentricityeof 115
mm, the Mmax wascalculated, andis shownin Figure11(d) to 17(d), respectively. The calculated
Mmax for eachTt fits well with themeasureddataat a lower load level, but it graduallyexceedsthe
measuredMmax astheloadincreases.Thisdivergencemaybeattributedto theeccentricitye, adopted,
despiteof impactof thecalibrationfactorsof thestraingaugesfor calculatingthemoment,andthezm.
Theimpactof eccentricity e is discussednext.
Figures11(b) to 17(b) revealthatthemeasuredmomentM0 atgroundsurfaceis notconsistentwith
thetheoreticalvaluesof M0 = Tte. Becauseno straingaugeson thepile werelocatedexactlyat the
groundsurface,the measuredM0 was determinedfrom the averagereadingsof the strain gauges
adjacento thesurface.Figure18 plotsthetheoreticalvaluesagainstthemeasuredvaluesof M0. The
measuredM0 wasabout63~100%(with anaverageof 85%)of thetheoreticalvalues.Thediscrepancy
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maybecausedby theloadingeccentricity.Theuseof theannularpipefastenedonthepile (seeFigure
1) for applyinglateralloadmaycausetheactualeccentricitylessthanthetheoretical115mm for all
the tests.If the eccentricityis modified by multiplying a factor   (    1), an excellentagreement
betweenthemeasuredandcalculatedMmax is obtainedasshownby thedashedlinesin Figures11(d)
to 17(d).Thevaluesof   varyin arangeof 0.6to 0.85,excepttheverylow valueof 0.45for testTS1.
Themeasuredlinearcorrelationbetweenthemaximumbendingmoment,Mmax andtheappliedload,
Tt validatesthesimpleequation(1) experimentallyandthe impactof loadingeccentricity,e on the
maximumbendingmomentMmax.
7. CONCLUSIONS
Static and cyclic behaviour of laterally loaded piles in dry sand was investigated, through
instrumentedmodel tests,and theoreticalanalysisusing elastic-plastic solutions.The following
conclusionsaredrawn.
  Equation(1) canbeusedto estimatethemaximumbendingmomentMmax for a give lateralload
Tt, loading eccentricitye, and the depthzm of the Mmax. The momentMmax is approximately
linearlyrelatedto theappliedlateralloadTt, independentof thenumberof cycles. However,the
currentapplicationof lateralloadingused annularpipefastenedon thepile, whichcausesa lower
eccentricityof 0.60~ 0.85timesthetheoreticalvalue.
  The accumulatedpile displacementincreaseswith increasingnumbersof cycles but at a
decreasingrateduringthecyclic loading.
  Thecyclic loadlevelof 25%Tu causeastablepile, andfailureof pile ata levelof 46%Tu.
  Under cyclic loading, the modulus of subgradefor constantk, and the parameterk0 for
unloading-reloadingare 1.63~2.88and 1.60~2.0times that of the primary loading once the
accumulated isplacementis ignored.
  The Ng for cyclic loading is approximately0.9 timesthat of the primary loading,as is noted
previouslyby othersandrecommendedin API (1993)for constructingp-y curvesin sand.
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TS1 Static 500 115
TS2 Static 400 115
TC1 Cyclic 215 0 500 115 50










Second 215 0 30





Second 215 0 30
Table1 Details for static and cyclic loading tests























TS1 Tt=450N 64.6 12.0 844 1050 3.65 30 91
















































































































Table2 Summary of pile responsesand parameters
‡ Predictedcapacityat ultimateyield stateusingtheelasticplasticsolutions(Guo, 2008);
† Numeratorpresentsthe values deduced from the primary loading, while denominatorpresentsthe values
deducedfrom thenthcycles(n = 50 for TC1andTC2,n = 30,110,and60 for TC3,TC4andTC5).
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Table3 Solutionsfor pre-tip and tip yield state(after Guo (2008))
0uzu      and lulzr  0  
kdup   , dzAp ru   , kd is themodulusof subgradereaction,k is writtenas
mzk0 .












































































Note:Tt, u, u0,   , z, z0, zr, eandl aredefinedin Fig. 10. lzz 00   , lee   .
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Figure 4 Responseof pile during testTS1 (a) load~ displacementrelationship; (b)
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Figure 5 Responseof pile during testTC1 (a) load~ displacementrelationship; (b)
bending momentdistributions; and (c) pile displacement
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Figure 7 Responseof pile during testTC4 (a) load~ displacement
relationship; (b) bendingmomentdistributions; and (c) pile displacement




































Figure 8 Groundline displacements versusnumber of cycles
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Figure 9 Maximum bending momentversusnumber of cycles
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Figure 10 Schematicanalysisfor a rigid pile (a) pile-soil system,(b) load transfer model
(c) pu (LFP) profiles, (d) piledisplacementcharacteristic
(a) (b)
Tt = lateralload;e= eccentricity;u0= pile displacementatgroundsurface;
    angleof rotation(in radian);z = depthfrom groundline;
l = embeddedlength;z0 = depthof slip; zr= depthof rotationpoint;
p = soil resistanceperunit length;pu= ultimatesoil resistanceperunit length;
Ar = gradientof limiting forceprofile; d = outerdiameterof thepile;
u = pile displacement;u* = local thresholdu abovewhich pile soil relativeslip is initiated;
k, k0 = modulusof subgradereaction,k = k0z
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Figure 11 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTS1
(a) load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bendingmomentdistributions;
(c) pile displacement; and (d) load versusmaximum bending moment
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Figure 12 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTS2
(a) load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bending momentdistributions;
(c) pile displacement; and (d) load versusmaximum bending moment
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Figure 13 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTC1
(a) Load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bending momentdistributions;
(c) pile displacement; (d) load versusmaximum bending moment; (e) reloading response
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Figure 14 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTC2
(a) Load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bending momentdistributions;
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Figure 15 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTC3
(a) load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bending momentdistributions;
(c) pile displacement; (d) load versusmaximum bending moment; (e) reloading response
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Figure 16 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTC4
(a) load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bending momentdistributions;
(c) pile displacement; (d) load versusmaximum bending moment; (e) reloading response
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Figure 17 Predictedand measuredresponseof testTC5
(a) load ~ displacementrelationship; (b) bendingmomentdistributions;
(c) pile displacement; (d) load versusmaximum bending moment; (e) reloading response
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Figure 18 Calculatedversusmeasuredbending momentat groundline
